
THE EIRE ORDINANCE.

Glaring Instance of Its Shameless
and Utter Violation.

The Offender, a Democratic Poli-
tician, Pined jOnly JjjlO.

A BewTrame Building Built ina Densely
: Settled neighborhood.

justice Eaufmami’s Mind Is a I’crfcct
Blank on the Subject.

.A roost flagrant end scandalous violation of
the Arc ordinances is to be found in the rear of
No. tsfSortli Oakley street. A frame born has
Just been built mere, some twenty-live feet in
wMtb, sixteen to cintttcen feet in dentn, and
eighteen feet high. Thestructure isapparently
designed fora stable, coacn-Uousc, and loft, it
is entirely inclosed, has a large door to allow
the entrance ofa buggy or carriage in Uio rear,
1routine on the alley: a window on the same
side: and a dooron the side nearest the house.
Tucroof is flat.

The block on which this additional ftre-tran
has been constructed

IS THICKLY r.Utr.T CP
with framft dwellingsand barns. Starting from
the alley north ofFuUou street, on the east side
ofOaKley, and including theblock bounded by

Carroll street and the alley which runs north
and south, there is nothing but frame structures
to be seen. Some of the dwellings on Oakley
street arc on the front of the lotsand others
sandwiched between, more toward the alley,
thus forming' a continuous range inilammablc
buildings. Along the alley iu tno roar of the
lots stretches a line W barns, woodsheds, and
other frame erections, including a two-story
Irame used as a carpenter-shop. In many
places tho buildings actually touch,
ano aro connected directly with the
sheds, while tho latter join right along.
2*omore dangerous location could possibly be
selected lor experimental incendiarism; for,
given a box ofmatches, u small boy, and live
minutes’ start of the Fire Department, the
whole block would go. Adjoining blocks are of
thesame general character, and, with anything
like a breezeand a little delay in getting the en-
gines to work, a very respectable contlagmuon
might and would follow. Tho building referred
tois sucha palpable and determined violation
nf the law that itis impossible lorits builders to
present aay excuse lor its erection. Ami it
would seem, if tbe Building Department
amounted toanything at all, that the construc-
tionof suchan offense against the law would
never beallowed.

TDK FACTS IX THIS OLTIIAGEOUS CASK
arc about as follows: The middle of , last *vcek
a gentleman- passing by tbe place where me
bam was building noticed that it was being put
up in flagrant violation of mo lire ordinance.
There had Dceu an old bam or shed there, which
had been tom down, and the carpenters were
at work building a new one. using some of the
old material amialso alot ofnew stuff, and mak-
ingthe structure lamer and higher than its
predecessor. Heasked the carpenter doing the
-work if be had a permit. He said be didn’t
know; perhaps bis boss bad. The citizen re-
ported thecase both at tho West Lake Street
Station and at mo ofllce of Superintendent
Kirkland. Tbe following day he went by there,
and work was suspended. The owner of the
premises,
A DEMOCRATIC FOUKTKENTII WARD POLI-

TICIAN'
'bv thename of Tom McNamara, was standing
aroundand expressing noisily bis irritation at
iho check whichbad been put on bis proceed-
ings. A dayor two afterward, mis citizen pass-
hy me place noticed, much to bis surprise, that
the building bad been completed—m violation
of the lire ordinance—necessarily in violation of
its terms, which prohibited the erection of any
structure of that size of wood. The next thing,
which this gentleman noticed was the mention
of me fact in MonduyVlTtinuNi: that .McNamara
bad been lined SIU by Justice Ivaulmatm for this.
atrocious, flagrant, and persistent violation of
the lire ordinance, which he mnl taken the
special paius to brim; to tbe attention of tbe
authorities. These facts coming to tbe
notice of a Tiuuune reporter, led
to a thorough investigation of tbe affair, and to
interviewing ail tbe parties rasponsiblo tor this
disreputable piece ofbusiness. Thestate of af-
fairs revealedby these interviews is a deplora-
ble one, showing mat me property of the citi-
zens of Chicago is absolutely at mo mercy of
jMdicc court otliccrs, who seem to encourage
rather man tocheck violatorsof me law.

JUSTICE KAUFMANN.
As was staled, thiscase was heard before Jus-

tice Kaufmaan. This individual was cetcoratcd
. lor imjiosioff light fines incases of violation of the
building ordinance* until two mouths orso ago,
whenTiieTjuiiunegotholdof him and prodded
him persistently, and produced such an
impression upon him that he began lor
a time imposing heavier fines. Judging
by this instance, however, he has slipped back
into his old ways, and needs to i>e held
over the brimstone pit a while, as I’clcr Cart-
wrightused to do with the unconverted ones to
whom he was preaching.

The Justice was interrogated as to
HIS KECOI.LKCTIOXS OF THIS CASE,

which came up before him hist Monday,but,
strange to say, ho recollected nothing.

•*Wbat was the testimony in the ease?” said
The Tjuiutni: reporter.

. ** 1 don’trecollect.”
‘•Who were the parties that were thereto

testify?”
“I don’t recollect-’
*• What is your impression of thetestimony?**
“I judge that It was to the effect that*the

offense was light; else £ should not have im-posed so light a fine.”
-Hut you recollectnothingof thetestimony?**
“Vo”
“Were any efforts made to get McNamara

o«r*
I “don’tremember.
”Were there any people there to intercede for

him?"
“1 don't recollect."
“Thenyou don't know anything at all about

the business?”
“No, except, since 1 imposed a light fine, 1suppose the testimony must have shown that

the offense was a light one.”
~Who was the witness beford you—lnspectorWilkie’?**
**Yes. I tblnk Itwas.
“Kememberanybody elsewho was there?"
“So.
**Minda total blanks**
And the reporter, topless of gettinganv more

information outot this individual, left him.
• Tbo reporter had u talk yesterday with
BUi*isiturreNi>EXT kiukland , and secre-

TAUV KDGAIt,
of the Building Department, in regard to tho
light fine intlictinl upon Tom McX»:nani. I
know nothing personally of the merits of this
case,*' said Mr. Kirkland, “but wemesometimos
shamefully abused by politicians and their
friends lor trying to enforce thelaws. No manwhom 'vc prosecute or endeavor to prosecutebut has his friends in tho Council. They begand plead for their friends, and. while we prose-
cute ns hard a* we can. wo arc balked by weak-backed Police Justicesand a Council whichre-
mits justly-inllictcd fines.’*

Mr. Edgar said: “Aid. Wantcr made tho com-
plaint against Mr. McXamara, and forth
the thatMr. McXamara had rebuilt entirely
now, from the ground up, a shed, twentv by
thirty feet, sixteen feet high. Mr. Wijkie'. one

• ot thoInspectors, went over to tho rear of X0.82XonbOakley avenue, wherehe found the fadsasstated, and without further ado entered suit be-fore Justice Kaufraann. I don’t know whatMr. Wilkieicstihcd to, but I am sure he swore
to the facts as he found them, which arc just asI have stated them to you. Wc are hampered
and hedged on all sidesin doing our clutv.'Allthe Justices seem to -sympathize with violatorsof the fire-limits ordinance, except JusticeWallace, and hecannot trv all the cases. Whenjuriesare gotten tho defendants arc generally
discharged, put therewas an exception in theTraskcase, where he wits lined $lO by a jurv.
He is so notorious that no jury could dare toanjuil him; In tho Kelly case, where the man
built nn entirely new house to rent out,he was fined SKW, but tbo Council re-mitted tho tine. It was wrong, but whatcould the Building Department. uoV Idon’t believe that Mr. McXamara. denied übatbe had done, lor ho acknowledged it here. Hohad no permit, and could not have obtained oneto construct a frame building such os he hasbuilt.
Mr.ilkle was out of town,and what hesworcto before Kaufraami eouM not be learned.In conversation with neighbors of Mr. Mo*Aainnm tuey say that he went on to violate theh« wdeillK-Tarely, He is neither poor nor itrnor-»nt, ImtaThlrtccuin Ward politician of **in-lloiHmce, and ho dolled tho authorities, lieerecUHlhis haminabouta week, mid when-heirotihroujfh ho lauffbed and said “that thev

—T‘” He has since threatened10 hek Aid. A\uuzerfor tnakuic the complaint.l
n
wfat'*Uier be wiU do50 or not remains to be

How lontr will Itbe before the Council wakesvp 10 a sense of its dutyand pussesan ordinance|>tot idinir for tearing down such a structure, orlor flnlng the offeuder daily until the uuisaucc

‘We observe.” says un exchange, “that a
large number of churches and Sabbath-schools are contemplating a sensible celebra-
tion ot Christmas by. making it the occasion

. ot subscriptionsfor the purchase of a Kim-ball organ. People are upt to be in the •giv-
ingmood/ along toward the holidays, and-they cannot give toa better cause than theinstallation ofone of those magnificent in-strumentsof music in the or
thehouse of worship. .

>
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EUES, CLOAKS, Ac.

TO GIVE FOR

To One’s Wife, Mollicr,7 Sisl
: Dißf liter,fkicift

Just now causes no little anxiety
to the male population of this
large city and its surrounding
towns.

It Must Be Nice!
It MustBe Suitable!

And yet not very costly. There
is a way out.pf this dilethiha. You
have only to call onthe

Where you can select from their
choice and extensive stock the
desired article and feel confident
that you get the very best there
is to be had for your money.

Seal Sacpes,
Sea! loll®,
flash Garments,
SilkFur-lined Goods
Elegaattees, '

*Src., &e.. i

Goods bought for Christmas
Presents if the fit is not correct
or are not satisfactory we will
willingly exchange for other goods
or refund the money, at the. option
of the customer.

State and Monroe-sts.,
Under Palmhr House.

MATTAX r&ItXXTUUE.

Tie IlfComplete Line of

Furniture,
Consisting of Sofas, Lounges. Tables, Chairs of aildescriptions, Workatands, Scrap Baskets, Ac., in theWest.
ThO“WAKKFIELD’' Chairs are well known,

und are Justly celebrated for their BKAUTY. FIN-
-1S1I; nnd III)UA lilLIT V, The constantly-growing
demand for these goods warrants ns In milkin': prepa-
rations for the largest “Christmas Trade” In our ex-
perience of 01 years. We have the ONLY complete
line toshow you.

N, II.—III. Catalogues sent FUKK on application.
Goods sent toany address.C* G. I>.

JIOLIDAX GOODS.

'BATH'S.

TISSWISH, ELECTRIC,SHEAFS ' Russian, Mercurial. und
bn B B flu itAVUS. The most favorable rc-

. *,• suits follow their proper use. UK. G.g. sO.Mhtkd, Grand Pncftlc Hotel

norAT BAKINU BO liJJTIi.

ROYALPSJvTK*

m
Absolutely Pure^
MADE FROM GRAPE CREAM TARTAR.IJonsekeeper sfavorlto in leadingrides of the worldJ.O other preparation makes such light, flaky.Vos

breads, or luxurious pastry. Can be eaten by dyspc£tics without fearof theIlls resulting from heavy indi-gestible food. t3P~ Commended forparity and wholesomeness by theGovernment Chemist. Ur. Mott.HOiAJLiJJUCL\a JPOV»r DB& Cp„Xttf iTorfc

JJOLMAKS, CmcULAItS, Ac.

Made .of-heavy Mack satin
Dclydn, lined with' quilted
silk, trimmed with broad
Mack Coney fur and collar
of perfect lit and exquisite
workmanship, is sold for
$23.00. The same style in
best hlacksatiii Mcrveilieux
for S3O. The same Dolman,
lined with-beautiful colored
silk plush and trimmed
with handsome pointed fur
and collar, verystylish, S3B.

Twenty-seven -different
styles of Dolmans and Cir-
culars made of silk plush,
satin Mervcilleux and Cicil-
ienne silk, lined ■with
plush, and quilted sating
and trimmed with real
Marabout and fnr, and now
on exhibition at the show-
roomsof thispopular house.

They hare also a full line
of extra size garments for
very stout ladies.

Their stock of line im-
ported Wraps, Ulsters, and
Walking Jackets arc ac-
knowledged to be the best
selected and assorted in the
city and their prices lower
than any other house.

An elegant line of Chil-
dren’s Imported Cloaks,
Havelocks, Ulsters, and
Suits at about one-half the
regular prices.

Stale and Monroe-sts.,
Under Palmer House.

BERM SUIT CO.,
226 State-st.,

Has determined to close, this week, the fol-
lowing

BARGAINS.
100 Colored Silk Suits from $lB to $25.
150 Black and Colored Cashmere Suits,

latest styles, from Sio upward. Down-
town houses offer these Suits at double
the money.

ioo All-Wool Beaver Dolmans, trimmed in
Passementerieand Fringe, at $lO.

All-Wool Beaver Dolmans, fur-trimmed,
512.C0.

All-Wool Imported Diagonal Dolmans,
trimmed in fur, 5*4- Other houses are
offering inferiorgoods at S2O.

SATIN SURAH DOLMANS, quilted lin-
ing, fur trimming, SlB.

Heavy Silk Dolmans, 46 inches long, quilted
lining-, trimmed in 4-inch fur, $27.50.
It is a good garment for $35.00.

Gros Grain Silk, trimmed in furall round*$22.00. -

Tl'c rati your particular attention to these
Jtaryains. Come and rondure yoarsrh-cs oc-
fore, jmrehasiny cl:ictrhrr.\ DOLMA. VS and
SUITS MADE TO ORDER in the latest styles
at short notice.

THE BERLW SUIT CO.,
'* 226 State-st.

jgyopjsy jsrjsxiyos.

MEDICAL.-

WANTED.
.TITANTED FOR -/HIE UNITEDT Y Suites Cnvalry-Able-SoUied men of (rood
character, between the agcs’of VI and 35 years, notless than five tcct four inches nor more than flvofeet ten inches In bight, weight not to. exceed 155
hounds; pay from 113 to S2O per month, exclusive ofclothing..rations, etc-, medical attendance,etc.: on*portuniues for promotion. -For further particularsapply to CAI r. JLH.CHEWS, Fourth Cavalry, He-cruUiDtf U Svulh Cliirk-su, Chicago, lU.

••a'JIE.-FZIR” OK K. ,r. lehmanx.

Gladly avails himself of the opportunity the season affords
to present His compliments to the thousands who honor

THE FAIR
With their presence and patronage and wishes them each

and all, young and old.

Of all times in the year Christmas is THE time for fireside
merriment and home delights. The stars of Christmas
burn with more than common brightness. The very air is
burdened with the instinct of unusual gladness.- It was of
this season that Shakspeare sang three hundred years ago:

“Then, thenights, ave wholesome.
Then, no planet strikes,
Xofatrjf takes, no witch hathpotpei' to charm, .
So hallowed and so gracious is the time. ”

Christmas is the, social festival of the year. It was around’
this season that Charles Dickens wove the enchantment of
his simplest fancies and his sweetest words. Nothing can
be more beautiful than the words he puts into the mouth of
Scrooge’s nephew concerning Christmas:

‘•lhave always thought of Christmas time as a good time; a kind, forgiving,
charitable timej’the only time 1 know of in the long calendar of the year when men
and women seem hyoue consent to open their shnf-ni) hearts freely and to think of
people below them as if they really were fellow-passengers to the gnlve, and not 1111-
anothcr race of creatures bound on other journeys. And therefore, Uncle, though
it has never pnl. a scrap of gold or silver in my pocket. 1 believe that it HAS done
me good, and WILL do me goodj and I say. Hod bless it!”

E. J. LEHMANN, ever on the alert to meet the desires of the
multitudes who throng THE FAIR, has put forth his best energies
in catering for the wants of CHRISTMAS PURCHASERS.

AT LEHMANN’S FAIR
PARENTS can find tens of thousands of Presents suitable for
Children of all ages. CHILDREN can find Christmas Gifts for their
companions at a very cheap rate, and for HAPPY LOVERS there is
an infinite variety of choice of love tokens.

E.J. LEHMANN
Is credited on all hands with being “abreast of the times.” He aims
to signalize this Christmas by being a“a little ahead'of the times.”
He has put forth eve-y energy to meet the demands of the hour, and
he confidently anticipates that the verdict of the public will be that
THE FAIR is Fairy-Land indeed during

E. J. L. invites an inspection of the following marvels of cheapness

|!O,Di fori of Boiiemian Glass Vases
Will be sold at ioc, 24c, 48c, and 95c. This is not more than one-

third of their worth;

$5,000 fostli of Tisi Toys.
Will be sold at Bc, 18c, 22c, 48c, and 95c.

Marvels of Cheapness!
05c rill buy a M worth IS.
05c will ky a French dressed Dell worth $3.
05c will buy a Drum worth 12.
48c will ky a Dram worth |l.
22c will ky a Tool Chest worth 58c.
S!JS will buy a Cabinet Alton worth $3.50.
48c will bay an Altaiiwortli SI.OO.
95c will bay an Album worth $2.00.
SSe will buy an Accordion with $2.00.
SUS for a Saratoga Toy Trunk worth $2.50.10 cents for a set of Ten Pins. 22c, 48c for better sets worth SI.OO25 cents for a Russia-LcaUicr Antogragh Albmn; worth double.
3B cents a - Stereoscope worth 75e. “25c for-a'Box-of Christmas Candles,boxes containing 18. 24, 8(5, and 72. Candles at I2c, IBc, Ise, 18c, and2(lc, the finest French Mixed at 2Sc per lb, Home-Made Candiesfresh every lilicen minutes.
The Finest Line of French Gilt Goods,
Bureau Sets, Toilet Sets, Dressing Cases, Perfume Sets in this city

at half the price others ask.

FANCY BOX STATIONERY
At Bc, ioc, 12c, 25c, to 95c. Every box a gem of beauty and worth

double the price.

Jewelry and Silverware.
88c for a Pickle Castor, 88c for a Butter Dish, 88c for a Sugar Bowl88c for a Spoon-Holder, 95c for Rogers & Bros.’ Silver-Plated onwhite metal, Fish Knife, 95c. for a Silver-Plated Castor holding fivebottles, worth §2.00; 12c for a Silver-Plated Butter Knife, 42c for apair of Rolled-Plate Patent Sleeve Buttons, 28c for a Rolled-PlateRingin 100 different styles, 51.25 for a pair of Rolled-Plate Braceletsworth double. Special bargains in Solid Gold Goods. Do not fail tovisit this department.

Ttownds of Boots for Hook Buyers.
Fine Books in good bindings. Thackeray’s Complete Works, Eshes5 °r J* w- Lovell Edition, half morocco, extra, only 522.48.Published at 540.00. J' H

«?riCkln
,

S
M

Works, Routledge’s or Lovell Edition,'half calf,extra, §33.88; half Russia, $26.88.
<^ OVCIs Compiete, Routledge’s Edition, half calf, extra,526.88, half Russia, SIB.BB. And thousand other Standard Works infane bindings at equally low prices. Send for Catalogue. Mailed free.

B.J. LEHMANN,
. TJEi3E:

Corner State, Adams, Bearborn-sts.

* >•

Jj.xi.Jß2* <£*c»

Garfield ;

Manufacturing
Company,

55,57,50,61
West WasliingtoH-st.

. Being about to make known to the
public, through the press, the advantages
they offer in the line of goods handled by
them Tor years, and for which SOW. they
arc seeking to establish a RETAIL
trade in connection therewith, their line
being

tocss,' ■

Bra Hails,
lap lies,

Sluigft Bells,
Ami in fact everythin"-appertaining to
horse wear, want to impress buyers of
sahl goods with a few reasons why they
can buy to better advantage from said
Company than anywhere in the West:

Ist. lining manufacturers and jobbers,
the LARGEST in Chicago.

2d. Being satisfied with one small
profit, the consumer receives the ad-
vantage.

IVewiil under no consideration MIS-
REPRESENT onr Bonds, even in an ad-
vertisement, therefore read and Judge:

A full size and full weight HORSE
BLANKET

95 Gents.
Extra large or small, made to order.

The best single HARNESS produced in
the world for the price.

Ofwhich we sell an immense number.
The best CARRIAGE HARNESS in the

world for the price,

$55.00.
These arc simply samples, but wc manu-
facture anything aud everything in the
line, have them ready made, aud to order
at all prices.

MR. A. G. GARFIELD commenced
this business here in ISOO, and the stock
Company under this name was formed in
1577. We simply mention the above
facts toshow that the Company is no re-
cent institution.

ELECTRIC IX-HOLES.

Electrify theblood, making’ nature
to become strong and vigorous.
Disease ofALL ICIXDS cured by
Dr. HECKINCER’S wonderful
METALLIC BATTERIES and
MEDICATED IXSIDE SOLES,
both ofwhich have the celebrated

MOISTURE
CELLS,

Which conduct ELECTRICITY
over the ..entire system. For
KH E U31A TXS 31, DEBILITY,
COLDFEET, Ac., it is a POSI-
TIVE CURE.

Turner & Ray,
30 & 23 Statc-st.,

Sole Wholesale Agents for the
West, Northwest, and Southwest,
itctailed by Boot and Shoe
Dealers and Druggists every-
where. Batteries, 50c; Inside
Soles, 75c.

FURNACES, RANGES, Ac.

THE ESS FURNACE
And Stoves.

ALSO

The Hess Open Fireplace
The Mont Powerful Heaters Made. Give PUKE Allt
and SAVE COAL, Made upon scientific principles.

HESS STOVE WOUKS.
Office HI Lakc-st.

LrsinEnMAX’s Exchange. 252 sorni Watkk-St
Cmo.voo, Oct. 31.. ISSL—GKXTS: I used a Hess
; enter the past severe winter. It proved the moat
ECONOMICAL and THE BEST heater ( have metIn•Wyears warmtnc my house <y.(H) cubic feet) ontons coal from October. WHO to'Mar. issi. I haveanother In my office, and I cannot speak too highly of
them. Truly yours, GEO. W. HOTCHKISS,

Secretary.

TRUNKS, Ac.

S fiR 69# Tourists. Travelers, Excnr-fi BBS DEkB iff sionlsts should visitTBUrliC

WiyJSS AXl> LIQUORS*

THE PUREST

OM EARTH!
Are now obtainable in qualityandat prices NEVE It before offeredwith such advantage to the con-sumer. Kead the contents ofeachcase and consider the price, re-membering that these.packages
arc put up expressly for

”

HOLIDAY USE.

CASE, CONTAINING
1 bottle Uourbon Whisky.1 *• Tort Wine,1 “ Cherry Wine,
1 ** Claret Wine,1 ** Hock Wine,I ** Angelica.

SB.OO
CASE, CONTAINING

1 bottle Extra Fine Sour Mash Whlskr.1 **
“ UninQj,

Frisco,
Sir<*«t MnscatcJ,
Tort Wine,Sherry Wine, ’
Hock Win*.ZiDfamlel iClaret).

$12.00
CASE, CONTAINING

1 buttle Very Old Sour Mash Whisky,
i **

** Kye Whisky.1 ** ** llmndy.
1 ** “ Hliickbcrry Brandy,1 “ Frisco,1 “ ** Sherry W'inc,
1 '* . ** Tort Wine,I ** ** Sweet Muscatel.1 ** “ UlesllA,
I ’* ** Zlnfandol (Clnrci),bottles, quarts. Eclipse Champagne.

Our $G and $lO cases, though
not described above, arc superior
in quality to our $-i aud ,$S cases
respectively.

All 1fines and Liquors by the Gal-
lon proportionately low.

Jlistwhat you wantforChristinas!
fust what yon require for your

yew-Year callers.

Wholesale Liquor Merchants;"
And Growers and Dealers in California

Wines and Grape Brandies,
195 Lakc-st., Chicago.

J7o not think our Hoodsare not thevery 6m#
because ourprices arttlotc.

YOUR

ATTENTION!
Housekeepers

AND

Good lirers!
Who appreciate this world’s boun-
tiful supply of the many stood
things we have to offer a WELL-
FED PEOPLE for'the coming
Holidays.

WHY NOT get your Grocer-
ies, Champagnes, Still Wiues,
Liquors, Ales, Apollinaris and
Hunaydi Janos Waters, Pears,
Oranges, Bananas, Lemons, Nuts,
Figs, Baisins, Plums, Currants,
Prunes, Preserves, Marmalades,
Canned Vegetables, CannedFruits,
Flour, Hams, Teas, Coffees, Sug-
ars, etc., etc., at

G. H. SLACK'S,
Where you are always able to se-
lect from the largest and finest
assortment on the AMERICAN
CONTINENT.

SweepingReduction in prices
of Sugars, Hams, Flour, etc.

Our prices are tempting to all
who are favored with the ready
cash.

79 & 81 State-st.
BRANCH STOKE,

210 & 212 North Clark-st.
NO'IJE our sweeping reductions

on many lines of goods in ourD-
ecember Price-List, which will be
issued on the 12th inst.

WATER MOTORS.

Backus Water Motor,
,

Snpplic* from Hydrant Pro>arr. the Cheap***
known. Invaluable for blowing Church
nlntr Printing Pr****c«, Sewing .Machine* In hoa*#-.
Lulus or factories, TurningLathes Coffee
sage Machine*. Elevator*, etc. It is noiseless, »*•**,
compact, steady; will work at any pressure of water
above I.» potimln; at 40 poumlfl hW 4'bortJpower, any c paejtr np to 10boras power. Price*
91r>t09300. fr-mlfurLescnptfvecircularto

Tin: jiacuus water motor co..
. JVcto I’ork, IforFr, Ckicajo,
S3B Broadway. sewark,X.J. - '42DearboraßL .

Infringements will be prosecuted-

CHRISTMAS CARDS, Ac.
i-iAxo-s '

Christmas CardsPorrloAmrnm
■ g

BH 4% #J|a why express of the best CanmoI a 8 finVSSSVKUUlllif ass ;.
m ConXecUoncr, 73iladbo*^L n

8

GEO.'W. Ei^EfiSO^
STATIONER,

71 Randolph-st., Near Stale.

Bargains for file Holidays.
Fine Laathcr and riush'Goons. .

•-

Gold Pons, Autograph Albums*
Scrap-Cooks, Games,

, At the lowest prices.
.

BOOTS AXD SHOES.
I. A if<s Place in

Chicago to liny

©

IS

3

104 & lOßladisoo-st.
3

(Down-Stairs.)
We ate offering great Bargains during

the Holidays, and every, buyer will receive
a handsome Doll. We sell Dolls at whole-
sale prices. Call and see us/

Loose’s Extract

slood Purifier.
1' , PLTUK AND HARMLESS.Laboralorr. Monroe. Mteh.

J.M. LOUSK &CO.. 137 Madlson-jU, Room 12.Calf or send forcircular. -

lUoinii bun JlAfllifib.
Sold by Dealers, with

Closets, ilieh Closet*. Reser-voirs. or WATER FRONTS.Every one Warranted Fuel-r-avers and Quick Rakers.' RestTowel-Rack,best Nickel Work,most Top Surface. j«arse
Ovens.111. S. Foundry Go.,

HO KRIK-ST.


